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New Recycling Trailers Hit Parade Trail
By Kitty Mayo
In response to resident feedback requesting that more recycling options be made available,
Lake County has invested in two
recycling trailers.
Already dubbed “Thelma” and
“Louise”, the trailers will make
their public debut at the St.
Urho's Day parade in Finland
this Saturday,March 16th. One of
the trailers will actually be in the
parade, and the other will be
parked at the Clair Nelson Community Center during the weekend.
Rachel Brodeur, GreenCorps
member currently working for
Lake County since October, says
that the purchase of the trailers
was realized after about a year
of work finding grant funding
and taking care of the details.
Lake County Environmental
Services received an environmental assistance grant for purchasing the mobile recycling
trailers for resident use.
In addition to making appearances at public events, Brodeur
says that eventually a schedule
for visiting remote sites throughout the county will be made.
Events such as Heritage Days in
Two Harbors, Bay Days in Silver Bay, and Grandma's Mara-

Recycling trailers “Thelma” and “Louise” make their debut at St. Urho’s parade. (submitted photo)
thon will see the recycling trailers
out in all their glory.
Rules for recycling at the trailers will be the same as those for
the Lake County Recycling Center in Two Harbors, and can also
be found at their website:
www.co.lake.mn.us/departments/solid_waste/recycling.php
.

Brodeur says that anyone interested in having the recycle trailers at a public event can go
online to www.co.lake.mn.us
and fill out the Trailer Check-Out
form on the Solid Waste department page or email
rachel.brodeur@co.lake.mn.us if
you have any questions.

“The Environmental Services
Department is very excited to see
how Thelma and Louise can positively impact our County and
look forward to their debut in
Finland for St. Urho's Day.” said
Brodeur.

Two Mariners Make 1,000 Career Points in 2018-19 Season
By Kitty Mayo
Two William Kelley High
School students have reached a
major accomplishment in their
basketball careers: scoring 1,000
points during their high school
years.
Weston Monson, a senior at
WKHS, scored his 1,000th point
while playing Nashwauk during
the second to the last game of
the season.
Mason Ollman, a junior at
William Kelley, hit the 1,000
mark during the last game of the
‘18 - ’19 regular season against
Marshall.
Jeremy Schwarz, Mariner boys
basketball head coach, says he
has massively enjoyed his first
year with the team ending on a 7
and 17 season.
“Every kid on the team was
great, it was really a good bunch
of kids for my first season,” said
Schwarz.
Schwarz is looking forward to
next year's basketball season already, with Ollman and Riley

Tiboni returning as seniors on the
team. Ollman, Monson and
Tiboni were this year's captains.
“Both Weston and Mason have
worked a long time to get to this,
and they've been very important
to the team,” said Schwarz.
A well deserved notable mention goes out to William Kelley
Senior Jessie Ketola for reaching
100 goals this season with the
North Shore Girls High School
Hockey Team.
Ketola also ended her season
#8 in career points, #8 in career
goals, #9 in career assists, and is
the only NS Storm player to have
ever cracked the top ten. (The
others were Mariner players.)
Ketola and 2017 WKHS graduate Brooke McMillen are the
only two Storm players to have
been invited to the All-Star game
all four years of their High
School hockey career. Ketola is
also the first Storm player to be
invited to play in the Senior
Classic Tournament, and earned
an All-State Academic award for
hockey.

Photo: Monson and Ollman reach 1,000 career points.
(photo by Michelle Ketola)
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